iodinanehester Town Corrnei- I

of the meeting of the r01{N cOuffiL helcl on the
February, 1 983 at the Queen Olizabeth School"
'I'iIlITnES

24th

pRESBIT: Counci].lor Mrs. J.M. McCartne:, ([own Mayor);
Couneil"rors lulrs. E.C, ConwaS', B.P. Doherty, R.T.D. Eughes,
R.W. looker, I{rs. M. J,. M;cLrlleniss, C.W. Pn.reell, l'Irs' C'E'
Parker and A.E.f,. Surshan.

Apologies for a.bsence vrere reeei.r,ed fron Counciltors C"E. Dal-lqrwater,
u..r. ropainson, J.lt. Janes, J,H. Ler.rls, c. Farker nnd 3.R. Walsh.
8?-/ 1o3

Minutes

held on the 2oth Janunry, 1981 were
and 5igned b:,'the Town ldavor.
reeord
confinned as a. eorrnct

The Iriinutes

o{'the

meeti.ng

was noted tha.t a water heater for the Queen
be'nr provi-ded- throuPjh the Friends of the
wos
Eli-zabeth School
and. tha.t in eorrnection m th the proposed
Sehool;
Elizabeth
Queen
London Road, Colrnci-11or R.W. Looker
for
0rder
Roads
Restrieteil
to attend a site me'ting to be
be
appointect
Clerk
Town
and the
1983.
Februa.rY,
25th
the
on
held

Arising therefron i.t

Act 197?-. See. 95
Sith reference to Hinute gZ/gl, the Town Glerk reported that the
District Counci-} had renoved any d,isability upon the Corrncillors who
by reason of their uenbership of Gotispa rrould have been prevented
otherwise fron speaking and voting on related subjects. It ras
explainetl that Councillor Looker hacl not requested removal of any
elisability. In eonnection therewith CorrnciLlor Looker subnitted
a 1etter fron London Solicj.tors whieh stgtecl th"t by virtue of
Sec. 95(Z) of the loeal Govemaent Act 1972 ao pecuniary interest
existed in so far as menbership of Godspa r8.s eonceraed..

82/1O4 Local- Govertrment

8?-/16 L,eisure and Amenities Connittee. 6th Janua.47, 1981

of the meeting of the Leisure and Amenities Cmmittee
held on the 5th January, 1981 was subrnitteel, whereupsn it was
Resolved.- that the reconnendati-on eonta'ined in the above*

flinute

g?./19

nenti.oned Minute be approved- and atlopted-

that her vote agirinst the
above dedsion be recorded and Councillor Looker took no part in
the diseussion or voting thereon).
(Councillor Mrs.

Conway requested

B2/ 106 Planaing Conmittee,

meetingl of the P1e.nnine Connittee helcl on the
20th January and 1Oth Februarnr 19BT were submittetl, nhereupon

The Minutes

it

of the

was

Resolved.- that the I'linutes of the meetin,qs be reeeived
and ad'oPtecl.
82/1OB Councillors

t

Use

of the Queen Elizabeth

Torm C1erk reported
rater hacl asked for the

Ihe

School.

was thought that CotrneilLor Da1leysubject to be placed. on the Agende so that

that it

consideration could be given to free use of the Queen Elizabeth
Sehool for Members t surgeries. In vier of the absences of Councillor
Dalleprater and. others it was agreed that the subject be placed. on
the Agenda of the nert meetlng of the Cr:r'rnci1.

-2az/tog Queen Elizabeth School.

(a) Uira"r & Roberts, Architects.
the content of eorrespondenee betreen
the fo:mer Torn Council ancl Milner & Roberts and his ova
observations that no 1ega1- obligatioa lay between the Couneil
anil the Architects, and therefore, betneen Godmanehester Torn
Council and. the Arehitects, wj-th respeet to alterations to the
Queen Elizabeth School. Eowever, in order to elaritfy the
matter, it was d.eeid,etl that the Torm C1erk should seek the
co-operation of the flown clerk of f,untinedon wi.th e view to
fletermining decsions reeorrietl in the Hinutes of the former
The Town C1erk reported

Tom Council.

(t) Efterations

and Improvemeats.

was reported that Messrs. David Stokes and Wilr oughby-Fletcher
were rorking together on the schene for repairing, restoring and
altering the Queen E}izabeth School. Ihe Town Couneil were also
inforuod that Councill-or Surshau was not conneeted with the two
gentlenen in the preparatioo of the scheme but was prepP-red to
act as eonsultant for the Torrn CounciL" The Torm Cortneil eoneurred rith the foregoing arrangements and affirmo(l their
preference for Me'.rs Stnkes antl Wi|orghby-Fleteher to under
take the seheme fo:r the improvenents.

It

az/tto Canbridgeshire

Associ-ati.oa

of

Local- CouneiLs.

(a) tfominbtion for Eunti-ngdon District

Com''1ittee.

Reso!.ved.- that subject to his coneurranee, Couneillor
M.J. Eopkinson be nomi-natedl for the Euntingdon District
Com'nittee"

(U) nepresentation on School Govern-ing Boclies.
ftre Town Council noted that qncler the new Constitution, the
Town C'o,rnciL was able to nake noninations only to the God.nanchester
kimary School Governing Body. Ilowever, a question was raised
rrith respect to the Hinchingbrooke School- Governing Body which
was not shown in the Sehedule presented by the Cambs. Lssoc. of
Loeal Cou-neiLs, whereas St. Peterfs School Goveraing Sody was.
az/ t

tt

Godnanchester Sports and Recrea-tion Association.
The Town Council were remind.ed.

that the Constitution of

G0DS?A

all-oned a seat on the E'xecutive Conmittee tO a menber Of the
fown Couneil, whereupou it was
Resolved..- that councillor A.E.E. Sursharil be ap::ointed as
the Couneilts representative on the G0DSPA Bxeeutive Comrnittee.
ez/ t

tz Energeney Planning in the Conrnunity.
CouneiLtor Doherty reminded the Totrn Oorncil of tho arrangements
beins mede for 1;he P:bl-ie l'lceti-ng to be held on the 23rd Mateh
19Bj at the Oark Lane Pr"i-nery Sehool. wJri eh r*ouLd. be a.ddressed by
Mr. N. Godfrey, Distri.et Ccrntroller designate end Mr. G, Btrshe'1-'
Elnergency P)-anning Off ieer" fhe Totm C}erl': reported with respact
tO the extent to whi eh expense r"rould be ineuryod ancl thereupon

it

wa.s

Resol'red.- that e.nergeney plannin.r: in the eournunity be
regerded as in the interests of the re.sj.tlents of the tom
and. any expenditure incuFed in connectj-on therewith be
rnet pursuant to section 157 of the Local Governrnent Act,

-1AZ/ll 1 Euntingdon Area Local

Plan. Ethibition.

DetaiLs were given of proposr.J-s for an extribitiotr to be helti in
the Queen Elizabeth School relating to the f,untingcton Area T,ocaL
pl_an on 1,;1.e Z5th/26th March, 1 )85 by the District Couneil, and it

was

Resolved.- that the chargefor the use of the Quee[ Elizabeth
School be waived.
B2/114 Diek Turpinrs Ride

to

York.

fown Coqnci I recei-ved inf ormation w:.th r:espect to a cavaLeatle
which wo,rId. pass through Godma.nehester during Jrure 21st and 22ntl
in eonnection wi-th a long-ttistance ride beinE orsanised. by the
Royal- Associa.tion for Disability and- Rehabilitatj"on. It was
reported that part of the intenied route was a)-ong the footpath
ovlr the Recreption Grouad. Ilpon lep,rning of the a.ma.ngenents
for preparins and reinstati-ng footpaths being used for this
Tr1e

purpo*'1e,

the Tor*n Counci-l

ResoLved.

- thot no objecti-on ba raised to the

aborre dpseri bed

proPoss.:1.s.

82/115 Chuehyard Repnirs'
Detai-Ls we:"e given in a letter fron the Viear of rep'rirs to the
cloek and churehyard identified during the quinquiennial survey
and for rh,ich the fown Co,rneil wor-r.ld. be reponsible, whereupon it

was

Resolved.- that the Vicaf be asked to obtain e-ltirrates of
repair for rhi-ch the Town Council rilt aeeent fi,nane-r-al respons-

ibilitY.

82/115 Aecounts.

Resolved,- thst the folLow"i-ng pa.yments be apnroved.0smans

of HuntingSon

Euntins'don Town C'ouneil (repayment
lS%

ot s53, 76 to

of

John Smith & Sons

for

&1O. 29
" 84O. 12

majntenme of the Church clock)
.t11 . 24
Eaetenl ELeetricity (fishti.ns, ?ueen
to
school
7/2/g)
Elizabeth
Pnbli-c $orks Boarti (repa:ment, St. Annefs !,672. 19
Lane

site - l>/=/al)

't118. 56
J.A. Davie
&49,30
fnland P"evenue
OO
"f.zo.
(cI'aning
Elizabeth
of
cash
Qur'en
Petty
per
hour)
t1.6J
senott at
f,rmtlngdon Distriet Gor:ncil (Inter-Vil1age ' &57 ' 50
SPorts ConPetition entrY fees)

BZ/11? f,untinqdon & Godmanehester Camival- Conmittee.

response tO a question raised by cor:ncill-or Mrs. conway, the
to be
Torm COunci-I agreed that the annual cerni-val should eontinue
oreanised for both torrns and

In

ResoLved.- that cOuncj-l1or I'Irs. Conway be apnointed ns the
Torn COuncilts representative on the Carrnival Conmittee'
5
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fown Itayor

